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Southwest light rail environmental impact review set to proceed


 Craig eee, reporting from Tigard
Dec. 14, 2016 8:30 a.m.
lined article are written  Metro tañ and do not necearil repreent the opinion of Metro or the Metro Council. Learn more

Another ig miletone for a ig project.

A few week after winning narrow upport from Tigard voter, a propoed Portland-to-Tualatin light rail project proceeded
to it next top Monda a local leader ónalized the range of route, tation and related walking, iking and roadwa
project to e tudied in a federall-required environmental review.
Meeting at Tigard Cit Hall, the outhwet Corridor Plan teering Committee engaged in a largel technical dicuion
aout what hould and houldn’t e included in the tud, which i expected to take aout a ear.
ut Metro Councilor and committee co-chair Craig Dirken aid it wa a igniócant tep nonethele.
“Take note of and celerate thi important miletone,” Dirken aid.
He noted that Monda wa the ófth anniverar of the committee’ adoption of a charter to guide it work on the
outhwet Corridor Plan, a land ue and tranportation trateg involving even citie, Wahington Count, Metro, TriMet
and the Oregon Department of Tranportation.
A MAX line from the Portland Tranit Mall to ridgeport Village i the ackone of the outhwet Corridor viion, which
alo include a numer of other u, road, ike and pedetrian improvement and development trategie in the fatgrowing area.
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The teering committee ha alread made a lot of ig deciion aout what the line will look like – including electing light
rail intead of u rapid tranit, keeping the line oñ Highwa 99W outh of Portland cit limit and eliminating light rail
tunnel to OHU, Hilldale and Portland Communit College' lvania campu.
ut important deciion till remain, and the federall-mandated environmental review can help. Known a an
environmental impact tatement, or I, it’ an aement of potential project eneót and impact and poile wa to
mitigate them.
The propoed MAX line i not ónalized. everal potential alignment remain on the tale, uch a whether to travel on
arur oulevard or Naito Parkwa in outh Portland, and how to connect from the Tigard Triangle to downtown Tigard.
There are alo other component to conider, uch a location for tation and park-and-ride lot and how to connect
rider with the OHU complex on Marquam Hill and Portland Communit College' lvania campu.
The environmental tud will ae thee alternative for igniócant impact on a large range of iue, including air and
water qualit, traüc, noie, haitat, wetland, propert acquiition and environmental jutice.
The tud i complex and expenive, o project partner have ought to limit it cope to the mot likel poiilitie for the
light rail project.

Focu on arur, or keep option open?
On Monda, the committee advanced a reóned et of project option into the environmental review, following
recommendation  planner from Metro, TriMet and the other partner agencie.
The committee adopted everal modet change to the range of alternative releaed during a 30-da coping period thi
fall. Thee change included a narrowed et of option for connecting to Marquam Hill and PCC lvania and removal of
one propoed tation and park-and-ride in a Tigard indutrial area.

Options to study
On Monda the commiᔇ�ee adopted thee amendment to the range of project option to e included in the environmental tud.
The amendment modif thi more thorough document outlining a range of alternative to tud.
A comined document will e releaed in late Decemer. Stay informed on the project page 

Mot of the committee’ dicuion Monda focued on the light rail alignment in one area: the roughl 2-mile tretch
etween the urlingame neighorhood and the arur Tranit Center in outhwet Portland.The alo approved
expanded decription of equit need in the corridor a part of the project’ formal purpoe tatement.
Two option have een on the tale in that area: Run the light rail line on arur oulevard or next to Intertate 5, aout
300 feet to the outheat.
Portland leader have aid the arur oulevard alignment would e etter for the cit’ development goal there, while
TriMet ha aid arur would likel e afer and more comfortale for tranit rider.
TriMet general manager Neil McFarlane had aked planner to take a cloer look at whether the I-5 alignment in that
egment could e eliminated efore going into the full environmental tud, to pare ome complexit, time and cot.

After a rout dicuion Monda, the committee decided to keep tuding oth option until more i known aout relative
contruction cot and MAX travel time and how light rail on arur might añect traüc úow.
“I think there’ a lot more information we need to know,” aid ODOT Region 1 director Rian Windheimer.
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eaverton Maor Denn Dole hared that view.
“Thi i a one-time deal,” Dole aid. “We’re going to uild it and we’re going to live with it for a long time, o we etter e
darn ure we’re doing the et we can.”
ut the I-5 alignment ma et e removed from the full tud.
If earl reult how a arur alignment wouldn’t have major traüc impact or e igniócantl lower than the I-5
alignment, the committee agreed to hold the option to remove the latter efore the tud i complete.

Communit committee appointed
Alo on Monda, leader formall appointed 17 people to a Communit Advior Committee to help guide the project
through it next phae.

Stay involved
ta informed of opportunitie to engage during the next phae of the outhwet Corridor Plan. Sign up for project

updates



Metro received 47 application for the committee, Metro pulic añair pecialit rn Deeming Kehe told the committee.
“We’re reall luck to have had the choice we did,” he aid.
A it tand, the committee include eight Portland reident, even Tigard reident and two Tualatin reident.
The committee will likel ultimatel have 19 memer, Kehe aid. Planner are eeking one more arur uine or
propert owner and a peron of color to join the committee a well.

Next tep: tud, liten, decide
With the teering committee’ action Monda, planner will dig in on the detailed tud, Metro project manager Chri Ford
told the committee.
Planner expect to releae the draft environmental impact tatement for a 45-da pulic comment period in aout a ear.
Ford aid that although the work i comprehenive and ver detailed, federal authoritie expect a relativel concie,
readale document that the pulic can undertand.
The tud i “a dicloure document, not a deciion,” Ford noted. The teering committee will make it ónal route deciion
in pring 2018 aed not onl on what the tud reveal, ut alo on cot, what the hear from the pulic and agenc
partner, and other factor.
Leader expect the project would then need to pa a regionwide funding vote, poil in fall 2018, to provide the local
mone needed to match federal fund. Leader expect that the federal government will pick up half the project cot.
Light rail could egin running in the corridor a earl a 2025.
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Southwest Corridor updates:
Reﬁned recommendations,
what we heard and a chance to
serve

SERVICES OF METRO
Oregon Zoo
Oregon Convention Center
Portland xpo Center
Portland'5 Center for the Art
Data Reource Center
Garage and reccling facilitie
Metro cemeterie

OPPORTUNITIES
Jo
Contract
Volunteering
Grant
Franchiing and licening

ACCESS
Know our right
Language aitance
Feedack and quetion
Metro Accountailit Hotline
Pulic record
Direction

LEADERSHIP
Metro Council
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MRC
Commiᔇ�ee
Who' m councilor?
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Whether our root in the region run generation deep or ou moved to Oregon lat week, ou have our own
reaon for loving thi place – and Metro want to keep it that wa. Help hape the future of the greater Portland
region and dicover tool, ervice and place that make life etter toda.

CONTACT METRO
 503-797-1700
 503-797-1804 TDD


end a meage

CONNECT WITH METRO
ucrie to Metro New
Your email
More ucription option
Find Metro on
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